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requireu.
E. R. SMITH.
"ternity one day, and succeeded by snarlin" ai d macn is rendered almost perfectly insensible to Green'a celebrated Cast Stecl Axes, at manu- - sai I'lWi,' that cour.lerfeit article U made,
and sold as genuine and some indiMiddlebury, April 12, 1837.
coaxmg, m obtaining from him a dischar"e for the action of the most stimulating emetics. This facturers prices
who sell ihe couuterfeit pdis, have adver-tise- d
Nicholas.
isa very imperfectsketch, but enough has been Gentleman and Ladies Boots and Shoes, a vidualsihenwelvai
as my agents that I have Ibund
said
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wara
the
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"I did it P shouted Andrew, withan air of mapreserve the reputation of my
it
necessary,
to
!
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Solo and upper Leather
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Nicholas the paper that noted the date of the
Oranges and Lemons
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of his services. He received it without doses, are often attended wiih disastrous
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durability and
to have a hand in the manufacture of
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Dubuque,
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cheapness, can bo accommodated at the Hat
Smoker,
on her
pudding. Bruised shins, smashed toes
Purchaters
with
docash
will
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well
to
N. H.
Stote of
and achmg noses were abunda t : for Andrew passage from St. Louis to Galena, collaped the Ihose who. wish to be trusted and pay when ties,
"
In the Uniled Stales of America.
had forgotten his duty and authority in the eager-ne- tlue ol her Iarboard boiler, by which accident convenieul, or pay when
J- - S. SEYMOUR.
do
can
they
please,
twenty
two
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were dreadfully scalded
And ih letter, which 13 signed by me, B.
with which he desircd to commence his ex
May 1, 1837.
sixteen of whom are since dead. The accident belter clsirffhere, as paymenl musl and will he iiRANDRETii, in my own hand
50:lf
periment in plum pudding making ; a desire
wnting, must also
be signed by tlie witlnn nar ied General Aopni
meddle with that about which he knew nothin"to took place while under way, alongside of Mus-quet- required as often as every month.
bar, eight miles below Bloomington and
All now indebted will take noticc and gov-cr- n whose name will a!so appear
CARPENTERS & JOINERS WANTED
The manufacture was commenced. A larre iron under an
the principal
ordinary head ofsteam.
in the United Statcs. Thisteiution hna
under-stan- d
ihenisolves accordingly.
We
pot wa.put over the fire and partly filled
rjONSTANT employment and liberal wa- with
that the boat left the woodyard
water. A tin pan was then set set upon
Middlebury May23, 1837.
2:6m come absolutely necessary," to guard the public
ges wm oegtven by tho subscriber to lico
table about a quarter past 2 o'clock, and had ran below
against the numerous counterfeiu which are out good
and the rmzmg went forward vigorously. the Eve-nsafely
workmeo, and ono ordinary hand for
r a onguniil3 o'clock, when the explosion
of
the
above
the
popular medicine.
,XInrebjaliadafinger in
a oZ-c- place. The pilot immediately put the boattook
OIi vr iweivc montbs, if application 13
thetrarms, and, winkingat each
5ttANDRETH,
r,
R
BLANKS
mnHA erinn
M. D.
and effected a landing.
I4IUUW
OUUllt
stood inactive spectators of the scene.
New York, Feb. 22, 1837.
As soon as the noise of the explosion had
Flour
sub- FOR SALE AT 'THIS OFFICE.
GEO. P. WALTON, Montpelier, is General
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